
Just Opened.....
Counterpanes, table damask, nap-

kins and towels, wide sheetings in

bleached and brown. Fine wide
sea island, new hosiery, and the

very latest in ladies' neckwear.

W. U. Wilson & Co.

FARMERS
Make More Money

Never before, in the history of the conntry, have farimi product s
brou, 11u1ch high prices. And the successful farmer will reap the
benefit in higge" i-rofits! Naturally the larger the crop, the greater
will your oi lience it is essential that. yQu inake ('eh acre of
!,aud producee its 1tml)ost. For prizecropls of cotton, coln. truck-
is Plainh-s V- [.iliizer. 10 59 hushels of corn--1 to 2 hales of
cotton 1(1er acre are records established throughi use of this repiutable
Ferlilizer oil 'Southern farms.

Planters Fertilizer
Doubles Your Yield

For nainy years P1lan1tecrs Ferlilizer has been t1he preference of the
South's ilowst ccssf1 fariers. because it has inmide it. possible
'o pr)odle higger, bettrCrops. .\lake everiy ae're count this year--
GlE' IT ,IR-'llTAT \\'IbbP1, ASl YOU. Consult our Agent for
Free Advice, Inforniation and Pri(os--or write us diret-TODAY.
It means dollairs to you

Planters Fertilizer & Phosphate Co.
ANIFACTR1111 tS

Charleston - - South Carolina

X \
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MPIH UNDE.
FIRE OF SUFFS

Women Work to Secure Needed Vote.
Byrnes Making Effort for Soldiers'
Homes.
Washington, Feb. 22.-Determined

Ahat tie woman suffrage amendment
o the constitution shall be favorably
xoted upon before congress adjourns
)n March fourth and lacking ;but one

vote to secure It, suffrage leaders to-
lay turned their batteries on Senator
Smith, of South Carolina, Trenimell of
Florida, and Shields of Tennessee, be-
ieving that from these three senators
the necessary vote might be secured.
Senator Smith is being besieged with
every possible reason today to change
lIis former votes ol this matter and
lineup with votes for women delega-
tions calling upon him and demanding
that he change his vote. 'So far 'he
shows no signs of acquiescing and the
lealers say that the three senators
named may be staged during the pres-
ent week and made the center of at-
traction of suffrage headquarters un-

til the session ends unless they suc-
coed. It is quite likely that something
aitdn to tactics enplooyed here two
weeks ago iwhen an attempt to 'burn
President Wilson in efilgy was made
inay be brought into play.
Although the South 'Carolina legis-

lature has petitioned the members of
conigreiS3 from this State to do their
utmost to secure the passage of 'the
Byrnes bill appropriatin-g $100,000,000
to provide homes for returning sol-
diers, there is but a scant chance that
favoraible action will be taken on the
measure, tle house commit tee on anp-
rriailt ions haiving turned the inatter

own. Ilowever, Secretary Lane made
an earnest request of the house today
to bring a special rule for its consid-
LIItIion in order that available lands
may be had at this t ime for the sol-

iers. If a rule is brought in, it will

tIien he sqIuarely up )to the house to

take hold of the matter but with an

Infa voraIle Iep)rit from the appropria-
ion1s coinmf1ittee, the outlook even in
tle eve'nt of a speclal rule -would not

be good for its passage.
It is Ino)t unllilely, however, that. Alr.

11yrnes inay get this rule in and have
ibrought to a vote so that tre house
vill be on reordI as to tile attitiude of

ar110iio etinbrs. It is recogiized that

f (Ile Dlemocrats slipport it. and the

Republicans act t.o the contrary, tie
uestion may come to the front ns a

italcampaign issue two years hence.

ONE DOSE RELIEVES
A COL.D-..NO QUININE

"ape's('old ('omnpouiid" ends bud
cold 40r. grippeI ii fewy h10iours.
-itelief collies inst aitly.
A dlose taken every tIwO hours imt1i

11h1r'e doses are taken will ild grippe
illiserv anl bireak up1) a s(WV (.old
H lber inl i' Ile.1It',, chest. boly or lhb.

it prolin1lly opens elogge(d-lip ios-

rils and air passages inl tie head,
stoplS 111t v dischiarge or no051 ruinninlg,

iilows'
s

or lt'riaent,' sn
i ngil', fire-

ne(M. and1 sil iffness.
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fidibyhd mvif'uued ify' 11he runner so-

tha it' lined whin(!~ Ite (i!man ie O
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d'clock tin' -Novinb t, atcii I (whiih
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30RAl VICIOUSLY
ATTACKS COVENANT

ItepullAean Congratulated by Senator
Hoke Smith After Making Ills
Speech. Would Jtequire Wilson to
Consult the Senate.
Wauhington, 14b. 21.-Criticisinig

lie league of nations as "the most
radical departure" from President
Washington's policies and as spelling
bite end of the Monroe doctrine, Senat-
3r Borah, of Idaho, Republican mem-
ber of the Foreign Relations Commit-
tee, declared today in the Senate that
before the plan was adopted the Amer-
ican people sh8uld be allowed to give
[t verdict on it. -

The Idaho senator, who recently dc-
clined President Wilson's invitation to
a White lous conference next Wed-
niesday to discuss the league constitu-
Lion, insisted that the .United States
should steadfastly cling to the Amer-
icanism as established -by the fathers
and as recently defined by former
President Roosevelt, and in the course
of his address he charged former
President Taft with making mislead-
ig rtatemcnts about the effect of the
league's plan on American polices.
When Senator Borah concluded, af-

ter speaking about an hour, an unusu-
a demonstration occurred. While
the crowded gallerics applauded, sena-
tors aid visiting representatives
crowded around the senator, seeking
,o (ongratulate him. Among the sen-
ators wcre several diemocrats, includ-
ilg Thomn of Colorada, Gort 'kIa-
ioia, Sith of Georgia, and Varda-
inan of Mlirsissipppi. The (Icionstra-
iion continue(d for five minutes, while
senate business was completely sus-
pended.

Before Mr. Borah spoke, Senatol
Shernman, of Illinois, republican, intro-
ilidciel a resolution which went over
for future discussion, piroposing that
the sentate Would be "uniise, undiplo-
matic pot to discuss the league until
Ifter lie confers with the Senate, the
co-ordinate treaty making branch, and
Lo "preserve an im)artial, unbiased
11in1(" oi sulject. The resolutlion, which
Seniator Sheiian plans to discuss
soon, recites that coinent on the
league by the President before lie con-
rers with tho senate would be "'un-
wise", uinliiiioipatie, aid calcuilated to
proimiote discord" with the co-ordinItc
body.
Toniorrow the attack oii the league

in the senate is to be continued with
Seniato RIee( of Misouri, Democrat,
speaking. Senator 1litchcock, chair-
man of the Foreign Relations Coin-
miitfe, and Senator Lewis of Illinois,
Democratic iw-hip, are reportedlI plan-
lig adresses in surport of the league
rarly next week, when ienator Cum-
imiins, of lowa, republician, also may
speak against it.
Senator lorah asid he made his

sipeech today eslecially because of
wlat lie termedmi islead iug siatimient s

of forimier Presiden t 'ft. lie vigor-
naisly diisagreed with Mlr. Taif's assert-

iols hat the le .Iagie does not confflict
wiI the .onroe doctine or Washing-

ton'si binjtnionaainst ntianglilg

o a i.3tIb n :--huulit a ndb iean

No hrecoanition oftit ilonds

\ie thiilan dth at atie tlnt ave enon-
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FOOTER'S
Cleaners and Dyers of Wearing Apparel and Hi e-

hold- Furnishings of All Descriptions.
WE DYE AND CLEAN ARMY CLOTHES
Parcel Post and Express Shipments Given

Immediate Attention.
FOOTER'S DYE WORKS, Cumberland,id.

LADIES!
The nifty New Pumps and Oxfords
are arriving every day. Get yours

while we have your) size and
width.
WELLS CLARDY CO.,

Laurens, S. C.

1 mm

2% on Sales
11%on Investment

Isn't this a reasonable profit ?

- It is what Swift & Company
earned in 1918.

2 cents on each dollar of sales
-only a fraction of a cent per
pound-was too small to have
any noticeable effect on prices.
11% on investment (capital

and surplus) means only fair re--
turns to the 25,000 shareholders;

f they received 8% dividends
in 1918.

The 1918 earnings of Swift &
Company were equivalent to a

profit of only

$212 on Sales of$14
Would you be conlot ith

Ii that margin of profit in your
business?

This and many other interestingandc
instructive facts are shown in our 1919)
Year Book, which will be sent n~re--
quest. Address Swift & Companmy,
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, llinois.

'The figures quoted in this adver..
tisement are certified by Arthur
Young & Company, C e r t i fi e di
Public Accountants, Chicago, Ill.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.


